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OF'F'ICE ORDER

In

continuation

to office

order no. AVVNLAdD/secy.(Admn.)rD. g250

& D. g25l dt.
AV\alL, Ajmer and all TA to sE(o&M) were
designated as chief
Safety officer and safety officer for
their respective circle under Section-6
of cEA .,safety
Requirement for construction operation
and Maintenance of Electrical plants
and Electric Lines
25'02'2013 vide which sE(Tw),

2oll"' in addition to that the following engineers
are also appointed as safety officers
in
compliance of Regulation No' 5Q)
of cEA (Measures relating to suf.ty & Elechic
supply),
Regulation

Regulations 2010:

All Executive Engineer (M&p) of AVVNL
2' Engineers working in o&ia/rvr&P wing
and having degree in Electrical Engineering
with
years experience in o&M or
diploma holder with 15 years expe.ierrce..
1.

10

The safety officer shall specifically
check the various work places i.e.
sub division and sub
office and 33/11KV sub station and ensure
that required safety items/equipment/kits
;^;;;r..
They will also check that first aid
boxes and notice board mentioning
safety meas,res and precautions
during inainfenance and construction
of eleckic line/plants are provided to
the above work places or
not' They will a*an-ge periodical training
for the technical work man relarding
work & *d;
addition to carry out the duities
and functions assigned in the said
regulation.
t'

AWftrL, Ajmer

Copy to the following for information:-

1.
2.
3.

The Zonal Chief Engineer (NZ,

JIZ,IIIZ),AWNL, Ajmer.

The Addl. Chief Engineer (MtW He/ project),

AWi{L,

Ajmer

The Superintending Engineer (O&M), AVVNIL, ACC/ ADC/ Bhilwara/ Naga,r/ Jhunjhunu/
Sikar/ Udaipur/ Chittorgarh/ Pratapgarlil Rajsamanil Banswara/ Dungarpur.

4.

The Superintending Engineer

s.

The Company secretary,

6.
7.
8.

(M&fl-IV/

Project), AVrfNL, Ajmer/ Sikar/ Udaipur.

avwllajlir.

The Executive
(MT), AVVNL, Ajmer/ Kishangarh/ Makrafld Nagaur/ Jhunjhunu/
.En-gineer
Sikar/ Bhilwara/ Chittorgartr/ Banswara/ Udaipur-V UdaipurllV Rajsamand
The Public Relation Officer,

AVVIIL, Ajmer.

PA to Director (Fin./Tech.), AVVNL, Ajmer.
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